
at the «* |ft.» frfcUiîlmy Miscellaneous,
i.ïi ïi ïi Carras—Shade off ««re*»they hsre fsllen 

little dotof eithi ■tam it
In lots for epPMrto ke mü7 • «Miott* eesdBirr tK&tn«ito win —» - ,. . Q-OOMPi 406-lSarwna» y"1»11* -«I u.•» the *W?5Philadelphia» at X PCT1OHROMO, FLORAL, GLASS,

t. lVV etc.. Cards In oast, name on all. Us. Car
at lawPrlota bars taw of lout, lom cfl4 ». S.

pa VlDSAFirmerIS « IS • u •
ig AniTëôitting, na*sl deformities, disgusting ! 
Aggressive, although often its rictinis arc u8. WbeeL.10 IS 10 • 10 9 IN-* Prom first to last ItiKmestton4 11 S 11 Î 1*00 lbs , here been readily* tKV ALL OHROMO CARDS, 10C.

À rtWian WELL BORING -
The “a1*'”*"*11' brara twenty (set per 

hoar. NnraerraW tmtlmonlale of effl-acy. Send for 
new catalogues. tiS-Ontartory, «Mary street, Ham
ilton. 408-eow

bto* thorough-

or sloughing, and theof the nose begin ts 
rot gwv- Any one
VbO ^achesAhUafnwn
mtr T.iTTTrfTmêT' 
No discaM can W 
more dlsguetingor 
more terrible to think 
of. Thousands suffer 
with this disease 
without knowing its 
nature, or the great 
danger in negleeting 
it. Many thousands 
die every year with 
consumption who a few 
years or months before 
had only catarrh. If 
neglected while a core 
is possible. It may 
rapidly develop and 
the symptoms of quick 
consumptions» nounce

s u s u s taken at It». ,* light b* ttooo*,, which utile.U T U I U I ■isereMr tfcai |u rletlauor choira eow» Marinin, Jan. U.Ma.1hare sold rather better to the preceding week BRONCHITIS ïè.-: 
CONSUMPTION
twr and sacceasful treatment is by the use of

•ft $ft 60 to $1.75. Thlrd-dsse have been slow of sale,
and naab «* • » *TK en M OK _la-L.__t_____ *ami weak at |t 7i to tt-U with notUSES! Oitn—Steady, et Uo.ISO et U<1 .MS**** to hare extremely doll on Monday, at Tie..« « « t 40 I to 0 the offering» were Tory tight. Batchers bought fteady.at Tie.a • s i ■ i •topper» found a scarcity of reran, Jan, 1101p.m.,M 0 H • N • foe their wants. WjmaE-Jljjfo, January ; 11.101 Februaryi n i s i Jg REEDERS«1.20* lor March.has bam tittle ohange to the tow aad eecceerfel vraiment Ie by tteaeeer '

INHALENEA compound of refined MtOF TAB. and Ou. numt

• none ■hould È*.* » card to the Oa-«« . , . .1 * ____ a » inire been yery email, and aU taken jfdrins for jfctle,..raw- a va, a* ale.
Oita—Steady, at Me.Ftora—The market remained op to Motday to . whleb id ,presented to ereey 

\trUj Mtdt' F” ferma, til-
at steady but this was due chiefly to email

of receipt» rather than any actlrtty of demand.
■anawA eamalaad _1___a . i— a . _ « . eubecrlber toLow and Seewpr Ooe. Priw have remained unchanged and steady at about The Mall,at Tie.

Mguof began to appear Aivertittmevtt of Form» far Sale, interred mcental tor good. Mmwaraa» Jan. IS, 1.U p.m ■tÆSmB Açewperotef reflaefl#ttOrTaa,aad l»c weet trailer
fr«- teS l^"«r lîSiSilïîîral,““^ç

tod I» ££*’ Kî ^TdcM.'c'rÆro sr
directly on the diseased surface or the elr reeeerrn la me rl------ - . ...
ByltjU elcerated aad Inflamed .orfecee la the reryirteory organ, ahd rani«] 

le bender ether paru ef the body by the nnpllrati* of «te brat lânlmra" 
thie remedy fa of rati Imports™ U ™- .. car 
men tod phyokiap». .bowleg ceacln.lv, t, that many HU u— The ftftrrnnt mall.. 4„ f „»__ a. i__ al___- T, ; 7°-- — v ui ■1 to contain mvriMig I

development sad kills "all g^TtittesTâ^forms of oreTn ip ut I 
-H^lyt-.whflt it acts as a fecal application to the parts ,pKu< I 

a,ibtoed ttrouçh the langs with a rich «opplro# I
r- ™” being taken up by the blood, Is quickly carried to «*vtrv part of 1 
every inhalation new life and health is imparted to the whole svftca I
--------es.------------- r-J -* * - this process is repented the Mood becomes 1

» appetite is restored, the digestive oreang I •4 vitalised. Thus itcun-s the di£2 I

SAMPLES, PHI•ad eelee of cerdote were et «5.66 for eqperlor Waur—Herd,hare usually sold solum», to it 
, tie. Portier23

o. a n ot*.
each additional

•xtra, and » 45 for eprtog extra, f.o.e. Sui Album.PLEX, ate., cards, 1 
tien tic Oard Co , R.

<e advertisement! will
fee March ; He. Ml Otffor on Tueudey, and ». bkl for .M8-1Tlie. Atiutio in The Mil.Walltogtord,Lambs—An active baa prevailed all week: MiLWAram, Ji 28, |.u NAME ON ONE CARDban been lnroffleient for the wants of the’The demand wee maintained today with Whut—Hard, H ’ROVED FARMS FOR SALE

Xtoadee Wellington and York. ROBERT 
post-offloe; or W.

of price» has been up- tor cash or January February ; |L Orne and Mall Obromo, Olam and Flora)2 at US* ward», closing with an advance on the higher March ; Ho. S, U.0T.and bat tow at that; no mica re- - gyy. '■ ^ °' mrM ‘■"■MeeUto.
hlmaJmfa'ltoUDR la the air. The germpe matter la Caurrh bai hmîtoîedtoî^f'-^e* 3

T,,z;?r,nu* *“,f • iSSS •
“fPUo' tiu^nU7 srre,tiLlhc development snd kills all germs of these fewer forms of r-~-
Ml 38 Local T°“ Ifgstincnt. while It acts
» to Batura's laboratory.
“to everr organ. With t._,-------------------------
itles and health-destroying matter are carried off.
»d deleterious matter, and circulates freely. Th«
nniîw îïf {■rigemheu i*n« viwiuca. a ou* li cert-s life diteasg
ond by the moot soothing and hMling balsams, vaporized and deposited a? a local application 
by purifying, vitalizing, and boDdiur up the entire system. Ke System of Treatment r Wfi^n *f hT^nuO11* f ^MSOnSraCIf* 1d th*l»at stupe of mnimntton, when Beyond the r*s‘ 

rJ^om *bl®to thl* remedy: Md many eases, considered hopeless, even after exactly. 
?7fac° &^,etf>er me*°8 have fhHed. As the oils amJ balsams condense in the numerous air 
i 7inCrPard’,*.'i.thf bo,^T'*e8t to®» becomes rounded and full. fco^mhuL

hybreatWag the vapor and forcing ft into the diseased cavities of u>e 
acknowledged that this terrible and almost universal disease can only be.cured by^hafetie*.

outfit, 10c. OLOBE OARDCerda, 10c. Agent's 
OO-Tkorthlord, Oono.London k C.L. * A Oo One ruMon of thie ie to be foundported. kurrieter, Toronto.

Bbah-W* offered tort week at Sit, with $11 66 cImb, d reeling from 60 lbe upwards, would ULTRY FANCIERSToledo Market». lnh»KW, -tot powerful, :bid, which price would probably have been paid Tbubo, Jan. 28, M u *1 Ann WILL BUY 89
Vl*-9VFV/V-ff «area, twenty stump free; 
ffich day loam ; good buildings, orchard ; railway 
bandy. Apply to W. WIANCKO, Sparrow Lake,

•M to It lota drawing from 40 to 48
WWa*—Oati-Ho. I red at U. •hould have a card to the Canadian FarmS3.76 to 1436; but eeoond-cktia, dnaaing bid tor Jaa-

Annual which lato be pe wanted to every mbecrlbw■alee ; *1.29* for Februaryfnm M to M lbe, remain alow of tile at St.26 to ■ M| to H 33Onnfiai—Haa been m
Steady price» ; one car Of___________ ___________
here, and another ef ordinary at 14.10 on track. 
8maU low nnehanged at It M to lt-76.

Wbiat—The market hae been uneettled and 
ihoua a hughe» dedlne on the week, hot although 
dull and comparatively Inactive, It wae generally 
poaMMe to Ond buyer*. Ha t tab sold to the extent 
of 10,000 boehele, on Saturday at |l.a, and Ha I 
fall to the extent of 6,000 buah*la on the nau day 
at II. to f.out No. 1 eprtog baa been Inactive and 
unsettled ; but e lot et Ho. I add on Friday at 
£1.22 f.o.e., at which price it waa again offered-on 
Tuesday, with H.21 bid. the market to-day was 
quiet but acened Htm. Hat fall was wanted at 
«1.23 to B 24, and Ha 2 tpring at 11.21 to gl.22 
f o.c., hut thaw waa none offered, and It la hnpro
bable that either oould bav* been got at lew than 
an admneeof three oonta on thwe flgnrw. On the 
ttroettoU aold nt|L22 to U.2t, and tpring at R.tl
totLtt. ,

Dam—Have been to better aupply i 
activa, hut rather weak. Western an the
last week atfTc, end metaru at M to 36*c________
but on Tumdaywwtern went effet **a The mar
ket wm quiet, but Tueeday’s prices would probably 
bavaboau paid today. Street nrieea, » to 40c.

a little at fair);
to The Weekly Mall. Far terms, apply to The♦136* to 11.36* for April; |138*to

U Si* for Mill, Toronto.Pro 4L Boa OAivm—There has been none offered nor Oam—Ha 37*c naked for cash.and prices have been purely nominal through i N ELEGANT AUTOGRAPH
■ Album, containing about 60 finely engraved 
toted pagm, bound to gold, and 64 quotations, 
atpald, 16a Popular Game of Authors, 16a 
[TON BROS., Clinton ville. Ok 886-21

inflame!? eurflToledo, Jan. 28,11.*1 am.Angto-OSn. Mortgage Oo, SALEthe week. 18 ACRES OF
JL land to the town of Welland, Joining three 
«idea of lair ground ; price, 12,000, «600 down, 
balance secured by mortgage at 8 per cent ; time 
grreo to «oit purchaser ; title rood. For further 
^mttmton apply to Mrs. HENRY LANE, Eugenia,

XUliUUU, hi
Recline—Wheat, 7,000 bush corn, 68,000 bush;

onto, 200 bush.
HIDES, SETHS AND WOOL.

Txadb—Has been fairly active for the Macon.
Hroaa—Green have been fairly abundant, and 

priow of No. 1 cows have been reduced 60c, or to 
10 60 per cental, but all other aorta unchanged. 
Cured have been way, with wlw of oars at 10c and 
at 8*o.

CALraim—Inactive and unchanged.
Bknrmm—Have continued abundant, and eell- 

lng m before et IL76 to 12 for green ; eountnr-lete 
have been offering «lowly, 'and selling usually at

Smnairre—;Wheat, 2,000 bush ecru, 88,000
OUntonville. Ok

28,11m. QUEEN ANNE AND
OU photo, oarda. Illuminated and perfumed, to 
cam, 18a Atlantic Card Oo., E. .Wallingford, Cl

Wiisat—Lower ; Ha 2 ted .87* far cashw rtnni AJvVtvl , «V. * IwU lut CBBU ;
HM for February; «1.81* ashed, |l.tl bid forTelegraph.
March ; HE for May. inhaling iL It] El ARM FOR SALE — EAST

J- half of lot Ha 4, 2nd eon. Howick. county of 
Huron ; owitolnlng 41* acres ; 28 scree cleared ; 
frame bouse and amble ; orchard and living spring ; 
land excellent. For terms apply to GEORGE WILD,
Oorrie P. O., Out. 410-1

only the —net agreenblr eenwtkm, —1<COM—No. 2, 40*c for caah ; 44c bid for May.fltna M - - - - * * to be had anywhere, and will always giveOil*—Nominal
p RAND CENTRAL HOUSE,
VT Wlmrfpeg ; the only flraUd«M hotel in town ; 
flrrt-daai livery In connection ; large sample rooms ; 
chargee moderate. J. 4 D. BIKOUL1&, Proprietors.

ite sreptoa 
all letterspaper. Address all fetters to

erTEHTHAARCUiwego MBDICmBOOY., Jam 28. '•« STS., Philadelphia, Pa.Floto—Unchanged. Proprietot*.
ÏT7S2from IL48 to |M 6.

Wool—The market ha* beau firm, with a ready 
mla for all offering A round lot of super sold at 
Sfio, and a lot of 4,000 lbe. of combing at the flame 
figure, which would be repeated for either sort, but 
holder» seem to want tic ; a lot of 2,000 lbe. of 
extra superfine changed hands at 8fi*o, but lor fine 
qualltiw 87 to SScwoold be paid. Fleeoe la very 
amroa but one lot of 8,0*0 lbe sold at Ua 4

Tallow—Abundant and lather alow of mia, but un- 
ehangad to prioa to « to 0*c for rendered, and 8*c

Wanar—Unchanged ; rod and white State at •Y A. L U A Bfft)e press.PERFECT SUCCESS — TO
make the aplral pad on Olathe’s patented 
* rupture from him wire, after expert- 
t six years, mating lrapoeslble. Illustrated 
ie free CHARlB CLUTHB, Surgical Ma

ul Ore ; beautifully situatedCon»—Unchanged ; western at 68ay«e—uHwaiqai , i, u— vin as oea 
Baulut—<*ulet ; No. 1 bright Panada heldand fairly

And Orillia; 982 Canada at 71 to 78a •oil, good day

G. W.Liverpool Bark eta 
Jan. 28, 6 p.m.—Flour, »s fid to Its ; 
10s Od to 10a 8d ; red winter, 10a Sd 

ilte, 10s Od to 10. Ud ; dub, It* lod to 
—n, new, fis fid ; old, to 6d ; barley, 

6a Sd: oata, 8s 2d ; |xoa, 0s 8d ; pork, 80s ; bacon, 
86s Od to «7. Id ; heel, 82s oiT lard, 40. Od ; 
tallow, Ms fid; choree, 72a.

Lonnoa, Jan. 28, » p.oa—Oouaola 98* ; bonds, 
new4*’a, 111; new 6% 106*; Erie, pfd., 48; minoia 
Central, 167*.

Toronto.

RMS FOB SALE—A FULL
J “ ef over 200 Improved tonne, also

UTOHESON HOUSE, COR
. Mato and Dominion streets ; only fint-dam 

to Emerson ; free boa to all traîne and 
W» HUTCHESON k SCOTT, Proprietors.

37442

to lie (to
denertotton ef on 

lands, throughoutMet week at 73a the whole of Weeteni On-Tueeday at 72c, without follow* i—Ha 1Ordinary tario, sent to
Ha I Inapaotod, 98.76 ; Ha 8 la-Ho. 2 has been offered at 86 to fific, b. Harris Agent» London,Extra Ha 8 sold oo Tuesday at 66e La a, being n

toll of two cents on the week i to 14c; calfekina dry,and Ho. 6 add on A DVERTISER8 DESIRING TO
IX reach the very be» dam of the terming 
community, should have a page to the Canadian 
Farm Annual, which I» tb be presented to every

891-52Monday at 49c! au, a toll of one mat There •» *• ; w 
81 to 82c FOR SALE—THE EASTWM a ml 1 ef three care No. 1 made at 76c t.aa,
to 7c ; Tallow,rough, to ; raodand, etc fi*c.but no movement to other grades reported today, half of Lot 26, in the 10th con. of the Town-and their velum seemed to be unchanged. be pros mt— 

Mail ForOn she ship of Albion 86 acres darnedsubscriber to The Weekly terme,«tree* price ranged today bom 66 to 88a wheat to 40 aerm toll ploughed ; with orchard, 
n and stable; Smiles from

COAL AND WOOD
Friom have shown a toll of 25c on stove ooala 

•torn our last, and of about 60c on soft cod. Wood 
also hM declined *8 to 65e Trade lea bom fairly 
good, but the mild weather and large stocks may 
be credited with having lad to the toll to prime 
and made aalm rather lam than usual Quota- 
tioua stand as follows large egg, #4 60 ; 
mdl egg, |4.60|; stove, «4 M ; nut, «AM ; Drier 
Hill and Mount Moms, «4.76 to $6.6»; Lehigh 
lump, M ; Blomburgh, 66 ; Maple, delivered from 
tite yard, K 60 ; pine, fit 76.

PETROLEUM.
Trade tea been quiet, and no change In priera has 

been reported since onr last. There hM been no
thing doing to oar loto, burinera having hem eon- 
fined ta «mail lota which have sold fairly well. 
Quoted* arc as follows:-Refined, per Imperial 
gal., 0.00 ; white, by carload, 17c; iota of five to 
ton bbto, 17*c ; tingle bbis, 18a

New Yobs, Jam 28,1.80p.m. dram The Mall, TorontoPass -Have been quiet, with buyers snd rollers Lake Shore, 104*
iR SALE—AT HALL’S COR-the only transaction ie the tale oninflection reported 

uninspected tying Dll non Central, 104 ; 1 
48* ; Michigan Centn 
York Central, 181* 
and Northern, 47*;
108}; Canada Soothe
St, Louis, Ktmfnff___ ______
St. Paul, pld., 101 ; St. Paul snd 
Manhattan Elevated Railway, 54 
102^ ; North-Western, 91 j.

Weeteni, 82* —-------- ,,---- *--- waew uauiutUU M1U lYOlUl-
Appl7 *° WILUAM ^uorr,of a lot of outride, but of HERB, a waggon shop, where a Mount Wolfe P. O.good quality, at equal to fie*e here No. 2 to tots 8k Lottie, Kauri» City burinms la carried on bith « wheelwrightwould probably have brought <6 to file undertaker ; a comfortable frame house, nearly FOR SALE. THEto-day. were held higher ; can, however, might

X homestead o# the late John Dew. ct,„»ming 
abo^t llO acrea, and ooneiating of east half of lot 2, 

concefiBKHw 6 and 8, Township of Louth. This 1” ^00 U16 Louth Stone Road, about 1* müeî
-----the r*t.w cl no rt-.i-------------- ’ — *. .

not have brought to much. On the etrrot 83 to fific is forced to give up thecount of
Mlnnrapdla, 71* ; 
; Farge* Exprès»

apply to JAMESburinesa. For
Rra—Uadmaged at 76 to 76c on the street, 
antes—«over Metro rather firmer, with trim of 

can at from 14-tt to «4.60 for roclaanad ; oo the 
■treat priera have ramrod from «8.80 to «A26 per 
btuheL A hike steady at from 17 to W-*6 per buaheL 

Her—Prrarad hro bom offering at $9 and not 
token. The market was rather lightly «applied in 
the latter part of lest week, but rince then receipts 
have become large end priera weak at trot» gfi to 
«10, the latter for timothy, and the general run 
from «7 to 3».

Brnaw—Offerings bave been large and priera 
may at from* to fifi. 60, with 87 paid oooadonally, 
for very choice oat or rye in sheaves.

OAWLEY, BlobrookP.

A8PLKNDID CHANCE—FOR
rale or to root—the National Hotel, with good 

ban, water, etc., at SteveuvtUe ; also a good two- 
story brick store, fitted upstairs for a residence, 
and a first-class collar ; both places are admirable 
business stand» and commanding a good trade ; 
terme very eray ; reaeod for selling retiring from 
burinera. Apply to J. F. HUFFMAN, Proprietor, 
SteveravUl# P.O.

*o™*«aty ef 8k CathannaL T^l^ii Ts" 
•plondid order, and the fences in excellent condition 
The buildings era very extensive end as good mClosing Stocks

Haw Yolk, Jan. 28. row, having been in most part rebuilt ly Mr. 
P*w- iJifüL1* * 7°ung «pple orchard of select 
treoo in edditioa to the old one ; «lea » number of

iÏLÜ*1 tnm’ “d cboice traps 
wtora, auto bearing ; twenty-five acres of fall wheat 
•5 ground ; win be sold at a bargain. Apply to 
HL CHAPLIN, 8k Catharine» Onk 408-2
A GOOD INVESTMENT IN

Oolumhia._ ft b. raid on easy term.

Pacifie Melt, 40); Western Union Telegraph, 104
North-Wattorn, 8lj 116* ; fit Paul, 78*
da pfd, 108* intral, 24* ; Brto, 47
Jo» 41*; da pfd., 71*vue, «aï , uw. peu-, i
York Oentrrt* UH Ohio and
Union Pacific, Michigan Central, 92
aud Hudson, Central, 82 ; Delaware

SAW MILli AND SHINGLE
FACTORY for sale or to rank —Evengrille, 

known M Bell’s Corner» to the township of Luther 
Bald mill and machinery fin» clam and new ; to » 
good locality ; hM at present a great number of loge 
on the premises ; on the leading road from Mount 
Foreot to 8h el bourns ; alio machinery on premises 
for grist mill ; alao good frame dwe’Ung house, frame 
blacksmith Shop and frame stable and good well,
— ■ “-------- Tillage. The whole or part of the

ran be purohseed, or traded for a 
my health hM failed I have do-

_____________ j, selling or trading. For farther
particular! apply to the proprietor, ROBERT HA8- 
8ERD, OonnP. 0-, Oak

and Lackawanna 86* •econd, «8*.

a «madam term at Langley, Ra nS term,
WiehMnwMM tuavlw am--------r ___ <__ ,MIKSOM MTEH BOOK,MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH. jSttuationg Oacantat 66c o# track, but offerings abundant and sofflei P^rfc,ï*1*n0' ümb“’ «"J clearedTu 

to« Ysto wqrgoo ro»1, 13 mtira from 
of Hsw Wmtmirotcr and five miles from 

Fort Langley, Fraser River. Over 1M acne un

ant. Street receipts large and prices M before at By L. O ÏMSXao*. Price «1.26. *12 00 per dot 
It laanlrasure to look through this fine book, 

and Choir Leaders trill all be pleae-d with the gen- 
eral beauty of the music, and the great rartoty. 
There era more than 90 Anthem» Motet» Sen
tence» eta, Including an Anthem ‘ Dorotogy and 

0«w Hymn Antneme. Alao 18 Reaponsra 
and Chanta. Music for Christina» Easter, and all 
other apodal occasion is provided.

66 to 66» the latter lor ring» tag» only.
Am*—Cara have be* scarce and steady with 

buyers at 12 to fit IS*. Receipts * the market 
email, and all offering readily token at «2 to SA60,

«77 a Month and oxpnroM guaranteed to Agent» 
911 Outfit froa 8«aw 4 Oa, Ararat*, Mat*»

Monuu, Jan. 28
Flora—Receipt» 626 bbto There hM be* more ' Langley, huer River. Over 180 eerse —

667-61burinera don* this moral]
■ year and expenses to agenn. Outfitbringing a little mon. .40; M da et MU; 76 bbto da at aboveO. VICKERY,

16.10 ; tobble superior extra at S8.S0 ; 76 bbla public
spring extra et 16.98; 180 do at «5 86 ; *08 Ontariopriera; ■heap's SorriraTO AGENTS.$9 A DAY

OUT AGO. Box 11
extra at $6.15aft $7parental. Outfit tree. Address,to $8 80 ; extra

0 to $8.60; fine aft $6.81

For further particulars as to deecrietionlota have offered lea freely, but 1120, Montreal, Que.to «8.90have be* at 7 to fie per lb. M.M; fine ra 16.» toat «8 10•trong SEEDSANTED—A MARRIED«636 ; middling* at 64.40 to 64.40 ; Ontario bags atUk; sodiSTMC,” mao, without incumbrance preferred, to$8J0 to $R00; eftfty bees, delivered,aft $115.Oo the street offerings have been understandslowly ; turkeys have beensod tak< yarns W&rotebterming in all Its branche» ra 
Iking. Reft«8 to 80c for hen» and 80c to IL16 tor required ra torequired to do milk tor.m-Hitt to eec My Illustrated Catalogue for 18801» now printed, 

end will be mailed free to all intending purehsi- 
ers who rand their name and P.O. add** 

fifiT Farmers who wish » reliable change cd 
Seed Grafts, ha, will please seed their orders 
early. Price and «empira on application.

WILLIAM RENNIÇ,
Seedsman, Toronto, Canada

Oera-Sl to 82a ceanctar, a*to 66a <ri:k Pus—78 to 80c per « lba ; sold yesterday at 77c Adrerti* inserted mararraly any ef the totter offering. per 66 lbe in star» far 588FLOUR, Laa
Oran—About 70» X manual tout they,-*6 66 to «6 80praWIbu, to ZReJfraL

L480 bohsasa "ANTED TUEgNT. A FARMÈETÜ kN5" ô“3e

SEEDS! RELIABLE SEEDS!!ork; 17 to 18c would be paid lor good 
It to 16 for loi

profits wraklj 
»»T. PO-iTKÈ

for export.
farms wanted«FT- U p*of HO to 160. AddrrasT. WIGHT fc 00..

Titan 19 to li Wan etraet, Hew York. 87862
17 to «17 60. H. Ttunrar.

Hum—11 to
farms lax Sale.Baooa—8* to :CC*% Farm. Vegetable and Flower farms wanted•bout tt to per 180 lba

in the Old Country, 
•applied, to ADAM-publie for Tvtul

tolly neglootod
PURCHASED PER-

tonna for rale
10,000 bbto ; rato» li,-

at Ik 40 iGEL ft Toronto.

THJPSS:to to 76 toehetra extra round hoop Ohio
at 16.60 to 17.60

early lMemay be alleviated aadRn Flora—Quiet ; 200 bbto at |4 80 to 16 lor

winter,} to lc lid purchase 
wort publia

’ the PEABODY 
rsTrruTR, Bran»

No 1 white at H «l* ; Na
•LSI to I .35 la 1 Milwaukee at 81.86 entitled

un;
• r. 8ELF-PME8EK Y A-

»l* 28,(08 ne*. ’Exhauatod vitality, nervoue and physicalrsSINKs liwn. IY1IIUIIB8PU Y1HUUV.
debility, or vitality impairedbush, aft 58 to 61|« for

BaaLsv—Quiet; two-rowed 
Oat*—Steady ; receipt» 8, 

M bush» at 47 to 48c tor mix

•tote at 7» to 74»
■ *of ttlaiud
N * of 81 ia 6th coocraaion of Dawn, 100 Two hundredth edition, revised and enlarged.

St In 14th concrarion of Dawn, 100 note»47* to iOo for white da
and Ê * «f W * 34 In 12th eon. of Dawa 76 serra Eagttoh a by a physicien 

awarded a gold aand IS In 0th Brook» 600 gold aadLot* 10 U, in 7th Brook» 400 rn 1880Laxi»—W«ak, aft $7.87* for
Apply t# YAVflll rt FilKBAVK, Three hundred: to ell applicants, snd to customers without

-10 to life. PeftroUa. It centaine four colored plates, 600 engravi—__ l r..n J___t-n__  —Li_____ 1 ji—Li__ ■crlptioro foreat fell tweriptkMU, price, led dbvetioo.Ses ax—8* to 9*c for granulated. set Floww Hw4h gtoû»•M to Uo tor state and ^BEAT AUCTION HAT.E OF
JT 12 FARMS.
.TjohotoM j>7 auction, without reaerr» to the

Bred for it, Una,perbbl. r—Quoted at 11.11. S. M.FEBST * 00., Detroit, Kioh.Tallow—Quoted 
Coal—Dull.

at fi*a

Oabbeg» pra doe A*D HOLT USDNsw Ttnr Tran, Jai
whea» 6,0800,281 bbtoham aiow, v,mi era; wneer, a, 

18,800 hurt; oat» 8,000 buah; An Oh18,000 brah; onto, 8,000 bate; rye, 
bMley, 18,000 bush: pork, 111 bbto; the To '

of W<van p 
,014 bbto Towj»’i Third Mwitiml Eiemioi, 1881.1,831 Ira; wnlakey.

Dirai un .fl O rt . r.wera1

lot It. trdooo., 101 acre» • 
fenced and oolti rated, goodraw You, Jam 28, lit

W. PAnfa, M.D.rH»AT—Irregular ; 
dll to (LSI : Mill

rata» 400.000 bush * lot 26,1th a 8. OAUHTT, M.D.;MD ; R. Ü KUH1Iweukoo at 11.86 to well fenced and cultivated, ordinary build- LD.; R. H. KLINE, M.D.: J. 
N. R. LYNCH, M.D.. and Mr

ae *a »» so .1.1 , buvhi 
I rad at e «7 for rath ever eSereti. Afivautngea of an exil. 48 for HOLCOMB, MX).: N. 

O’OONHKLL, M.D.,
lot 26, 4th eon 102 acre» 60 cleared,H 49 lor March ; Ho 1 white at «1.4» cultivatod, good buildings. E. * lotCoax—Quiet 

Oats— Quiet.
Na fiat eta 6th ooa.IOt acre» 70 fenced end alao the facultyOon/AXT SaLBCT.

good d welting house and lot 18,13th Number* limited."allow—6*c. 
linen Hom—<*

80 cleared, fenced«ml, 102 cultivated. Address *. I8IUU, Beaten, kuk
8. * letWluaxxT—Firm ; $1.14 bid. Addrara Dr. W. IL PAR. HEAL

THYSELF
I 1 acre» 6 ecr 
[welting boon» JOHMSTOH'8’ KKR, Na 4

acre» 66 cleared, fenced. highly cultivated, 
aad (tabling. Lot FLUID BIEF, may be ooroulted on all die-row bant, «4 x 46, ordinary boon aad (tabling.Jan. 28. requiring skill .andWhut—IL 21* tor Énreh. cultivated. «0x40, new d welting boon. Tb* grantCora—4IJc fra May.IS to 18» either tor or local 12i a eon.,Oat»—47 to 17 *c tor May.no*; but FARK-'S

COTTON YARNS I
perfect-food tor in-Poux—«12 80 to «1282*' 

Laxs—97.41* to «7.4* for February ; «7 6* forwanted, aad 
about lia

Soldby OhemietoiChkaoo, Jen. 28, 1-06 pj toghoura. Aba the N. * end BW et lot 7, 16th«$2.66 tor January16 to 17c for really good qualities of clothed. Street Amaranth, 1M acre» 
oughly cultivated, fiebid tag February «12.76 tor March ; «12.86 torand prices «toady thoroughlyat 21 to *4c for 'old settledLaxb- «7 46 for January ftttbttal•7.46 for February good road» school» convenient to P.O. and«7.66 to «7 67* for March rendered. «6.47*not quite eo arm way» Offer* rare chanra to eomfortobl*«6.47* for February •fi.ee .tor• quoted at 116a to l*6a Id ; g 

106» and ordinary at 60a to 70* tall payment* 
further partie

only re
quired. Perfect «particular* 

of land, local!
Whut—Nominal ; «L1 to «L18* for January

R.*)* fee February ; |1.!
to Drawer «44, Gael]Coax-17 *c February 42*c for■nail loa; with the quantity offering it the Imlde or to KNO' k SONS, Auctioneer» A new productraked tor June and July.

« « 1 4 •for February ; 3)*c lor March ; 83*c called “ Varatiiie," wMeh to of the groatrat utility iaKoo»—Offerings of packed have been tor in exes* 
of the wants of the market, and almott onatlwble ; 
nothing over 12 to Ite oould possibly be get for 
them, tut the few really frmh offering have eoM 
readtra at 17 to lfic. Street reoeipti of really now- 
laid bring *6» but very few In.

Po«K—Sum» to have been in fair demand, but 
railing ratber lower ; one lot of about M barrais 
•old atltAtoy another at «16.76, and small Iota at

*0 tor Mayfor April modiein» pharmacy and tor tollotua» PbyaManaal1
over the world have dboorered its great value in the

tine, catarrh, and every ailment where a Uniment I» 
needed, and in almost every hospital in America and 
Europe this subetanee Is now in constant ta» and It 
acknowledged not only to be the be» treatment, 
but else one of the me» important recent additions 
to modiein» It ia put up in bottles by the Oheera 
bresgh Manufacturing Company, of New York, and 
as a family remedy, It 1» without doubt, the befit In 
■a Its heating and pain-allaying qualities bring 
superior to too* of any known eubetano» while the 
speedy rati» It afford» fra piles and chilblains tt 
alma» magical As an emollient. Vaseline la way

April ; *7*c for
to 76c for oaahBaoou—Ha* been very qnttt ; buyers have held

off la hope that the downward tendency In bog*

however, the few

hut long-clear hMto 7)o tor
Smohad rolls and belli*remtttadty ratil Monday, win a reaction •» tat and 

a «tight reravery wee effected. Eelee for export 
era» to hove bran «mall either In eatoera or western 
marte*» end Indeed Na 1 Milwaukee la raid to have 
been stm several rants above the shipping-point, 
but Na Inherit worfcehl» an Saturday. The move
ment» fe«nt ihowe a marked decrease. The de
liver!* » era hoard porta tor the week ending on 
the 17th tofik were 611>Ul buah, w. 1,080,844 bush 
the prewtoue week, and 1,213,002 bush the em

end hawebeen unchanged » 8*
to 10a

late could be bad at l**a smooth, soft end clear, and ou» tody friends will find
it not only the ben» but, perbap» toe sole eubetaooe THE WEEKLY ‘MAILwhich will really preserve end Matera to theeel* here been chiefly of

of these la large. Pails tt published every Thursdayplexion the hnw of youth, mating the cheek like«UN have usually tha Rngtiak mail.velvet and the akin tike satin. Thehave gone at :,but might ■patohad by firm trains aad 
the Dominion. Price «L86gone » 8* to 8*» toe latter1878. lbe export clear- an» M avutt, Injurious to Price gl.N) a

Adeem*the «tin and destructive of any complexion, whileof 1* V» 60c dor-668.177 Vaseline 1» entirely healthful and bénéficiai Theralag thé weak, principally la bv tha year mad 
advertttementa

9,976,878 brah. v. mmltoatloa
attiMiMeoUve Meek Pomade Vrariin»-which to Jald to• also

V. 8. Yam» Nsw Tram, Jam 28, U njaentrarvlrr aoM nra 1er .......
at the prSpïi potato of

■ud 1*be» great benefit to the hair, keeping it soft andCattl»—Blow, at 9 to 11and ou Tueaday at «KM,.ray not ta toet rate quality. ras WMKKLT MAUiand the rail
not probable, hwrewer, that would bars the era* healthful and free tram

Jaaaer Cm, Jam 28,11.* a»priow hHtty were *.26 tobeen field today. toting from every Port Oflkra 
OntiSto,andtoggetatatoo» 
tea Neva Bootto, Now Brun»

thn»« cb*a«Httiabl«at 8 to 16*c
Liverpool monthJan. 17. Jan. 10. Jaa. 18. During tha figment 

Connecticut Clocks, C » bear, by the net » title pouted» thin and fallingO.G. and 8-day, ool. weight, atHOM—Firm, at 6* to 6* The Publisher of The Mail will not ba reapooribkat «LW to ira» The good! are going up, to18364,(80 12.20 p.m. pun YUotine aad too pomade an pot up In twenty.Houu—Straugog ; receipt» 
ire ; It ram toe Haw York

» Me at beet valu» R WILKE8, Wbotonla See wet botétou am are to be found at all8,117,842 8382,616 at M76 to
and heavy at atotolnmweafirtoSCHOOL SLATES—We bava to»L088.112 U S-Tanw, 9 84 am.

I» w« tittak they wilT|ta 71a the man*» It or 12 de» Every1er toll eel
towokftoa R. WILKES, Toronto and Montra».gndflo » «4,40«W.N.T1 am Ms
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WHUWANTS A FARM 7T:Vt

FAR WEST.

rTrr

Türmr

ra,1 .es ■> i J^«c»ra ' raff»1 ^

i'j -1'w*

prrÿrr

«WWW96'-’

FHMUIlL AUD C01I8KCIAL.

The loilowtBf li the offlcUl report of the Toronto 
hock txchsne^ Jxn. 28,1880 : - 

40 at 74

76 aft 89
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Vdxhsat, Jam 28. 
cargoes — Wheat, the turn 

dearer, with a ran tinea tal demand; mala» fir 
eargora on paraaga wheat, improving; ma 
firm. Mart Lane—Whaaf end mala» quiet but 
atomy; goad cargoes Na 1 spring whea» off the 
emu» wm 4H fid to 60» now 60s 6d ; No. 1 red 
winter wm 68»" now 6* fid to 64s ; good rargOM 
Catitorato. wheat .wm 61a to 62» 62| fid; good 
eargora mixed American male» tale quale, wm 26e to 
toe fid, new 28e London—Fair average California 
«ben» Ju»«tipped, wad 51» now 62efid; nearly 
do» wm 61» now Bald. Imports Into the United 
Kingdom during the weak—Wtont,170,e00 to 176,166 
qn; Basis» (6,006 to 160,000 qra ; flour, 186,000 to’ 
140,660 bbto. Liverpool—Spot when» Improving ;

’ review nr rotoiTO sstir

WasnassAT, January t&

PRODUCE.
The market hM been inactive all week, and until 

the to» Maple » days priora were declining In sym
pathy with English am States market» AU 
through, however, there were buyers » wheat to 
be found ; but eelleei were few, am to nearly all 
imtanna only » priera above thorn offered. To* 
day thie «rating tea hero developed mag* strongly . 
eu Improved demead for both wheat am flour has 
been heard, am » rather better price» but holder* 
tor» to their tara, become etiffer ; thus the mart», 
elraw with buyers am ratiete considerably apart, 
and the totter few to numbers. Stocka In «tore have 
increased, though not very much during the week ; 
snd «toed au Monday morning M follows :—Floor, 
16,724 barrels ; ton when» 154,684 bushels ; tpring 
When» 167>4* ; ont» 63* ; barley, 188388 ; pea» 
e*,«ee «ud rye, »77l bushels, again» on the rarreu- 
pouding date la» year :—Flour, 14,878 barrai» ; 
toll when» 78,799 bueheto ; spring whea» 186,8» ; 
onto, 11,7* ; barley, 148,2*; pee» 88,- 
464 ; aad rye, nil buahale. Outrile advioes shew 
la Eogitok qnotationa a toll of td on rad 
wheat ; of 4s cu red winter, white am 
Club; of *d oo core, and ef la 
Marta* here shown tome recovery during the 
le» tml dey» with e continental deemed to-day. 
Though to» week market» were Inactive all ewer, 
» weak and declining price» ararraly any bnrinitt 
■erara to haws bran done In wheat, beyond n tow 
eargora bfitag token, erara of them for the muti
nent, » crater rates than taira» In the week pre
ceding a ttwllir dullness and downward tendency 
prevailed. Tbo condition at tha home grown wheat 
offered to Mark Lena am the provincial market!

■Hymne
, and to the few

> were only prac
ticable » a decline of la per quarter. The importe 
of foreign who» were again moderate, am went 
mostly Into granary. Stocka were raid to be in- 
erraatog, rot only to England, but alto in France ; 
end In tow » tilts toc» the large quantities afloat 
and tha downward tendency on this rid» operators 
at home erara to have felt that they could wait 
quietly, am let the Keene combination hold M long 
M it might tool inclined to do to. The quantity of 
wnant am fiour to traarit to» shown little change 
during the week, and stood on the «2nd toaK » 
2,200,000 quarter» again» 2,210,000 quarter» on the 
8th tout., and 1380300 quarters eo the correspond
ing date to 187*. Of the quantity afloat on the 8th 
ins», however, there were no lora than 1,880,006 
quarters Mom California, the arrival of which may 
bo «pram over many month» Mall ad view of the 
12th state that advices from South Australia re- 
ported the crop as bring likely to have 866,006 to 
400,006 tone toF export, and a sample of it 
the quality to to Sac plump grain.
Journal of the above date states that under the*

111111 natter ■■ Inanimate markets were expected to 
be the rote for tome week» but a recovery In the 
latter part of the raw* WM thought probable. 
Continental adviera Itate that in France markets 
were qui» with increased home deliveries. The 
demand tor native wheat, which was decidedly ac
tive during the previous eevere weather, had fallen 
off, M the improved state of the trade enabled 
miQera to ebtoln delivery of foreign grain which 
wro nenwutoting » the port» In spite of the 

ef tend» priera were maintained with 
; » rim having been quoted to 

•even toes and a fall to only mine markets out of 
seventy-three from whence reporte tad bran te
ndrai. The arrival» of foreign wheat at mo» of the 
potto wen liberal, especially at Harr» but at Mar- 
•eillea tiw importa wee not excwriv» and wheat 
m» a readier rale at the eto* of the week. At 

quiet, aad the previous 
r fairly maintained. Burinera wm 

» Hante» an river navigation 
by drift te» Priera
firmly supported. In 

were dull and priera 
weak to fiystpatby with America ; red winter » 
Antwerp wm quoted » 66» to 66a fid per quarter 
In Germany markets were uneettled » Berlin, am 
spring wheat to lwa demand, with the consumption 
of rye dee rearing. At Hamburg mild weather pro. 
railed, navigation being open fur «tramer» but the 
upper Elbe WM «till flioeed by ie» The new import 
duty Ju» put to loro» e( Me per ton oo when» 
rye end «tt» end te pee tou oo mate# end hurley, 

1 likely to have the effect of decree», 
of German wheat. Hamburg, 

XFS tO
fro» with light stock» wheat ruled firm, am fins 
malting hurley continued steady. In the Autaro- 
Hungarton empire markets were Inactive, bat hold
er» firm with bayera «tending off. From the Black Sea 
it wm Stated that very trttie wheat wm being shipped 
at Odisas andeoth-w porta ware etom* by loa In

. • 46
-m,i*iQg-..::.:-:’ ■ * 

BAG FLOUR,*by raTtoi laa
uu .«MM «»4tttmm.t»»te«$l tf
ftSSftfi raemti* «— ft $6

0KAH, tab.
Tail Wbèaft, Ho. 1, per $• lbs______$1 25

Ho. L . 1 tS- tatator.^5’----------------- 1#

ng#bra*,l 1....-----------------1 *S
NO. !............ ..«m 1 E

— Na t...................... ... 1 18
Onto (Canadian) peg 64 lto________• M
Barley, Me. 1, per 48 lbe.............. ... « 77

— Na 2, — ,,,,,,.. • *
_ Extra Ha t............. .. I 66
_ Na t......... ........ • 48

Fee»*al,per* Ita_____________I*
- Na «, and Na I___________ I 64

Eya..,........................ . w.. S 76

Wheat, M. raw, pn toff------------------ * tt
Wheat, taring, da ...................... 1 20
Bailey, da ..................8 68
Oat» da ............ — I *
Fee» da - ......... ........8*
By» da .................. 9 76
Dr will bag» peg IN Ita............U... t 16
BwLUmqra, da .............  « 66
Mutton, by auras»Ifiltai___-___ IS
------- >............... S M

6 *
___ _ S 46

Turkeys ...... S 66
Butte» lb. rafle..................... ......... -w l *

da large rolle.............. ......... — ma
da nitty_______________   6 IT

SH 
• IS

6 68

4 «0
5 M

* » 
» M

*1 «
1 * 
1 fit

1 14
i e
l * 
I 86*
8 78
9 «
e *
I 66
6 « 
6 M 
( TS

HM 
1 22 
61» 
I 40
I 66
6 76 
« 46 
t 60
7 CO
• 40
• « 
I* 
1 M 
6 M

6 «6 
6 26
6 * 
" 60

PROTKOm.
^ Taken—Has gmwrally bran qui» during the

good demand for lluHtoml marte» and elf offering 

readily taken at from 18 to 19» with more wanted. 
There tenu» atoo to have brae rame little demand 
for ahlpmen» and ever 1* packages of choke ae

on p.»; thie quality would

anuwaumra"-

»l« of MO bbto at HI 60 fra

Floor—Unchanged.
Whut—SL 21* lor February ; «1.22* for March.
Own—S7|o for February ; 87*c for March ; S8*c 

far April ; 42*c for May ; 42c for Juno ; 42] to tie 
for Joly.

----------------- -------^-mp jBofra Maroh;

to 7J*e far Feb
ruary ; 74 to 74*o for March.

BanLUT—Nominal! 7* for oaah ; 7* bid for 
Bobruary ; extra No? t at 47c ter caah.

Wmuur—Sales 760 bbto » «1.06.
Pous-etee bid fra February; .«12.70 for 

March ; $186 tod tor April.
Lan»—«7.46 for February : «7.66 to «7.67* for 

March ; «7 674 raked for April.
Loom Mum—Short dear, *.62* ; short rib, 

*60; long clear, *40; shoulder» *.10; green 
ham» To.

Dut Salted Mute—Short otter, 
rib, *70: long clear, *80 
sugar pickled tom» 8»

Rncan-ra—Flour, 8, 86 bbla ; wheat, 67,0* both ; 
com, 186,066 buah : oat» 24,006 buah; ry» 6,000 
buah ; barley, 14,000 buah.

Banana-Flour, 6,612 bbto ; wheat, U.006 bod.; 
corn, 86,600 bush ; rate, 9,606 buah ; ry» 1,000 
boat ; barley, 8,000 bush.

; dear, * 82* ; abort 
>; shoulder» «4M

woooaaijjggggM
ilrabt "

*7 Utoow

AN ACRE.

LAND FOR SALE
IN THE COUNTY Or LAMBTON.

GREAI ADCTIOI SALE
OF

VALUABLE IMPROVED FARMS
IN THE COUNTY OF WELLINGTON.

TO U SOLI BÏ PUBLIC ADCTIOI,
WITHOUT RESERVE AT THE

GITY HALL, GUELPH,
ON

WEDNESDAY February 4.1880,
at U o’clock » m., on arrival ef Grand 

Trunk and Grant Wattorn Train»
SIX FaMttS of 100 acree each.
TWO HARMS ol 160 scree each. .
TMMaE FABfffl ef 2* acres each.
Above all fint-dam land. Small payments only 

required down. Title to «oh lot guaranteed per
fora. This to n rare chance to secure comfortable 
bornai»low figure»in old rattled Motion» and 
within three hours' ride of the dty of Toronto.

Sem for descriptive circulars tff Drawer 644, 
Gudph, P.O.

CLOCKS.

Quality
Onr DESCRIPTIVE PRICED CATA

LOGUE, beautifully illustrated, contain
ing! toll ■ aorotry Information for the 
suceeeeful enlttwatioa of Vegetables! 
Flowers, Field Meets, Potatoes, 510-, Is 
new published, and will be mailed 
FREE to all applicants.

JOHN A BRUCE A CO-

VASELINE.”41

TO BUY

YOU WANT
r OR SELL

FARMS,
nil «un, CUVER » NT1T6E8,

LIVE STOCK. j

YOU CAN TELL 175,000 PEOPLE FOR 50c.
Advertisement» of Farms for Sale, Wanted, or To Rent ; Seed Grain, Clover or 

Potatoes for Sale ; Live Shook Wanted or for Sole, are inserted ia Td Weekly Mail 
20 words for 60 cents each insertion, and 24 ran ta for each additional word. All other 
classes of advertising in Td Weekly Mail double thia'ÿrica

Advertisements of the same claw are inserted in Td Daily Mail, 20 words for 
25 cents each insertion, and 14 cents each additional word.

bjTHESUEP,K QUEEN, (Wets) Fine Operetta
v. *' HAVE YOU SEEN

“ WHITE ROBES,"
the new Sabbath School Book ! It to a grand good 
Book and to meeting with unexampled euoeera. * 

Only published two mouths ago, it •• taken- eo 
well that the publishers are forced to tattle edition
itatolttinttto kWP P*“ *‘U d™nd"

WHITE ROBES
&ssrs£S“ i

Temperance Jewel», (16 eto.) by J.
•hould be need by all temgteranm ai 

CftobSe
Any hook mailed, po* tie» for the retail prim.

OLIVER DÏTOON à CO.,
BOSTON.
««taw 841 Broadway Sew Tort

NOTICE
to hereby given that an application will be made at 
the next aeraton of the Pari ament at the Dominion 
of Canada for an Act to amend the Art paeeed to 
the 40th year of her Majesty’s reign. Intituled •• An 
Act respecting the Beaver end Toronto Mutual Pire 
Insurance Company." betar chapter 72.

MURRAY, BARWICK A LYON, 
_______Solicitors for Bearer1 Insurance Company.

Hurrah for Manitoba !
tie im Eicrain run m iuithi

WILL START ON

WEDNESDAY, 3RD MARCH 1880.
For particular! apply, enclosing g cent stamp, to

R. W PRITTIE,
MANITOBA LAND OFFICE ttota

84 tqMG STREET EA8I, TORONTO.

TOBACCOS.
For the last TWENTY-ONE years 

this TRADE MARK has been 
known throughout Canada as 
the safest guide to RELIABLE 
TOBACCOS.

KNOW THYSELF.

tethraene of which to worth ton times the 
prlraef the book. Bound to French doth ; pries 
only «L mot by mall post-paid.

Tbs vasdea Lancet my : “ No 
be wilhoat this raluable bosk. The Author Is s 

•U on receipt of $

IDOL
SMOKING

TOBACCO

of Canadian Mann- 
Also, First Priam at Toronto and Otta

wa Exhibition» 1876, Noa to to 10» White end 
Coloured

COTTON CARPET WARP—No» 16» eptj. White, 
Bed, Brown, Slat» Ac., fa» odours. Full 
length and weight to every bundle.

BEAM WARPS FOR WOOLLEN MILLS—StogU, 
Double, and Twtotod ; White and Coloured. 

HOSIERY AN1 KNITTING YARNS—Of every 
variety required lathe Dominion.
«eau we. parks * mi,

Now Brunswtok.Oottan Mill» 84 John, N.B.

first mu aid mm hkdil
WERE AWARDED

COLLARB'S IRON HARROWS
•gain» the Spring, Whitney, Randal, Diamond, 
and many other styles of harrows et the Dominion 
KxhlMtibn, held at Ottawa to» year, they are 
made from the be» Iron. TEETH BTKKL-POINTED, 
end wary to weight from .1* up to fi* lb», thus 
being suitable fra any kind of edL Farmers ram 
depend on getting a trst-otom lmplementi 

Agents wanted. OUreutore bea
GEORGE MLLIBS,

Qenenoqu» Ou4

VICTORIA TEA WAREHOUSE.
NEW ARRIVAI^.

ef °\ THE IDOL brand 
Qf Bright Tobacco 
yields a rich, fra

grant smoke, that wiU be 
highly appreciated by ve
teran smokers, surpassing 
that of any other Tobacco 
'to be had in Canada.

THB^B IS A TUT STAMP AS 
RBPBSSeurTBD ABOVE OK 
EVERY PLUG.

*oPRlNCE #f WALES

For sale by all FIRST 
CLASS Grocery Houses 
throughout the Domi
nion.

■W. C. MoDONALD,
M&miflbcturei,

MONTREAL.

WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL.

EDW. LAWSON. 
Street.

110» PURE TEA. sow

8,664,2 6 
1,162,101 1,476,2*

H,19,W4 t8,17$y$0051.739,541

L l^O. 410.

[mnrrg' ^eeh for i»alr.
f” Sale or Wanted, in

r”””* /0r ■ tack. STS ***■ Tmrtt? T*rl*in9 to ddver--^«■Hptwfle state that too sms them in

1AKM1R8 — GAKDENER8 —
Take notice. Dun more Seedling, Burbank 

..Jag and Early Ohio Potato* Price only *
r barrel, or twe barrel» for «6, delivered on brard
K or boat at Troy or Albany. Send orders now.

MR. PELL’S REPORT.

Bttlt at tfe* Agrlcnltural Cnmralaalaa’s
YttU ta America.

London, Jaa. 31. 
Mr. Pell, M.P., who visited the Untied 

itatfifi to gain information of tite agrioel- 
1 interrote hae made his report. It is 

woluniiaou» bet truste mainly ai 
■ oomparatiwe condition of the farming
-----^ of the United State» and Eng.

femg >o satisfactory solution of 
of the depression. It appears 

•like a studied effort to reconcile the 
J™ Isrmnr to hie lot than to attempt 

Î «how how he may better his condition.
. Pell dwell» on the fact of British 

*>on to Mexico, and in a tone which 
duoonrage such emigration. He 

ws at length the relative merits of 
1 and the United States and general- 

[ *<> the discouragement of the latter as a 
'*“2 df residence, and paints Canada’s 

*— *2 most glowing colours. He admits 
oent prosperity of American 

_ -—, hot claims that the farmers 
‘ occupy a higher social position,
"• better and happier, retdixing more uai- 

■2 and reliable returns, and are lees the 
inu of transporting monopolies. He 

claims that England sustains her 
_ scientific knowledge, and 

her productions of the farm are 
r to those of the United State»

ROBBERY ON^A STEAMER
» Wet. Arrested and
Custody.

Haw You, Fab 2.—Geo. H. Randall, We» 22nd 
dealer to mira, bad occasion to go on to New 
1 to Pay off acme band» on bis tether’s pro- 
On hti ratura be had to travel over night on 
■out Central railroad, and was considerably 

from the torn of sleep. When he got on
__ . wahmmer City of New York of the Norwich
_ JST London, he slept roundly to hi» state 
*x tattn awakened between five and six o'clock 

by Jaa. Murphy, «toward., who told 
aw a man earning out of hh cabin. 

Lb* had been robbed. Mr. Baadel 
t bit geld watch and chain were rato,
' —"“at to silver currency and a cer- 

i the Valley Gold Mining Oom- 
8* the value of «500, had been stolen 

. Two paarimgere, who afterwards 
tea Geo. Willard 28 year» ol Do- 
l Syuaey Dyer, aged 36 year» ef 
mad» had bean ohwrveu moving 

. . ' rarty hour long before daylight Bn-
Randall’» room had been effected by 

taidBmuton key» Although it wae quite 
< steward, wee able to recognize 

ed that a berth jaiatto 
r should be search wL 

I up a piece of carpet on the 
e skeleton key» pinchers, gimlet 

" , with a passenger tick»
--------------- ichigan railroad When
i Tort touched pier Forty, North 

, the men were placed in custody*, 
ra to notes were found to their 
I* five dollar note ef the Hare- 
T Boston, and a five d Alar note

_____ ______ ml Hank ol loot» Mich., on
■WhtoM to RaodoU as part oil 
ari— ton him. The accused men wi 
•"d each to datouit of «1,6* halt

Fob. L—The South worth


